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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 21.01.2021 has been filed bv dre

cornplainaDt/alloEee under section 3l olthe Real Estate (Regulition

and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Actl read with rule 28 of

the Haryana ReJ Estate (Regulation aDd Development) Rules,2017

(in short, the Rules) lor violation of section 11(41[a) of the Act

wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be

respons,ble for all obliSations, responsibilities and functions under

L\r
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the provision ofthe Act or rhe rules and regulations made thereunder

or to theallortee as pertheagreement forsate executed inter se.

A. Unltand prolect retat€d detaits

2. Theparticulars olunitdetaih, sale consid e ration, theamountpaid by

the complaina.r, date oiproposed handing over rhe possession, detay

period, ifany, have been detaitedin the fot)owing tabutar torm:

S. No,

l "Esfera Phaseil", SectoF

.37c. village 8haroli khurd

1}1t t"""i. curug..,

3.

l\
Croup housing r€sidenoal

4. II 76.07.2011
License valid up ro t5.07.2071

HARE
- t?GIJRII(

lu/s Prime llloways Pvt
Ltd.,
[4/s Pamc IT Solutions

M/s Phoenix Datate.h

5. RERA registered/not registered Registered yide 352 of
2ol7 dated 77 -tt-2o17

Valid upto 31.12,2020

Date of.pproval of bu ild ins plan 14.12.2012

1301,13d Floor, Block-

G
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I 1650 sq. fi:

(Pa8e no.30 ofthe

9 79.77.2011

(Pa8e no.2l ofthe

Date of execution of nat bDyels 20.05.2013
(Page no.28 of the

'\ 1.

A
12. lb.74,o3,7sol-

,'Bk,T;,]'""n"

D

Rs.72,36,195

complainant on page no.12

Due date oi deljvery ofpossession [a
per.lausc 10.1, possession be
handed ov.rwrthin a period olthree
and halryea6fromthe date ol
execution of the aCreehentl

20.11.2016

calculated trom the date
of execution of agreement

5"2oi& H,t afrrq

't7. Delay rn handinE over possersion till l year 5 months 2 days

B, Facts of the complaint ^4'

Page 3 oI2a

p

The complainanthas submitted as under:

t_
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4.

5.

ComplainrNo.76of202l

That the complainant was subjected ro unethical kade practice as

well as subject of harassment as apartment buyers' agreement

contain biased, arbitrary and one sided clause which are escalating

cost and has many hidden charges which were not inirially,mposed.

The apartment buyer agreement mentioned DTCP l,cense no. 54 of

2011 in the name of M/s Phonix Data Tech Servic€s which was

transierred to the respondent company and were given legal right to

collect money from the com t against the unit no. C-1301,

m and have legal & valid

That the responr
I

21,98,736/- of I

buye/sagreeme

ent has alrcady extract

re total sale.onsiderd

ook more thnn 17 mo

ox 30% amount Rs.

m complainant and

That the based-on promises

respondent, complainant booked

1650 sq. ft., along with ooe cov,

o sign the apartment

tower G in res,dential project "Esfera", sector 37C, curugram,

Haryana. Basic sale pricewas @ 3310 per sq. it. as per welcome lerter

dated 19.11.2011. The initial booking amount of Rs. 5,66,983/

(including tax) was paid on 16.11.2011 by the complainant to rhe

6\
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6. That the complainant was allotted the unit no. C-1301 admeasuring

1650 sq. ft. in 'Esfera", sector- 37C, Gurugram, Haryana by rhe

respondent tor which the respondent sent rhe second welcome letter

dated 23.12.2011 and changed the basic sale price trom Rs.3,310/- ro

Rs.3350

7. That the respond€ni to dece,ve rhe, ompldinanr in rhetr netrrious ner

Ireement betlveen the respondenr

013. The respondent created a

{l}Rd rn trhe bound manner

aised demands due to

of money from the

72,36,\95/ ln)

That the total
I

I

9

74.03,750/ as

complainant paid

That it is pertinent to mention here thataccording to the recerpts, the

complainant has pa,d a sum of Rs 72,36,195/- (including EDC, tDC,

tax, etc.l to the respondent after demand letters were raised by the

respondent when the respondenr himself did nor comptete the

construction work. The complainant has paid more than 95oi of

to
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10. That as per section 19(6) the Reai Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 (hereinafter referred to as the Aco, the

complainant has fulfilled his responslbility with regard to making

necessary payments in the manner and w,thin the t,me specified in

the said agreement. Therefore, the complainant herein is not in the

breach ofany oaits terms ofthe agreement.

I1. That complainant has pai ments and has made timely

payments amounting to Rs. /- (including EDC,IDC, tax, etc.l

to the respondent w .n endeavour to ext.:ct

an under wbich the

sale consid€ration in

the finishing olunit

t,es due to which the

elop the project in timely

12. That complaiDaDt booked dre unit on 16.1r.2011 (more than'l yerr

agol and as per apartment buyers' agreement, the .espondent was

liable to offer possession on or before 20th November 2016 so far

(claus€ no. 10.11.

13. That as the delivery of the unit was due on November 2016 which

was prior to the coming into of for€e of the GST Act, 2016, it was

submitted that the complainant is not liable to incur additional

qq

ore than 30% ofth
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nnancial burden of cST due to the delay caused by the respondent'

Therefore, the respondent should pav the GST on behali of the

complainant but on the contrary the .espoDdent is collecting the CST

from complainantand enjoyingthe input credit as a bonus'

14. Tbat one sided buyers' agreement has been one ofthe core concerns

ofhome buyers.The terrns of the agreement a.e non_negotiable and a

buyer even if he does not agree to a term, does not an option to

modify it or even discuss it with the builder' This aspect has often

been unfairly exploited by the builder, wherebv the buver imposes

unfair and discriminatory terms and conditions The complainant

was subjected to unethical trade practice as well as sublect to

harassment, agreement buyers' agreement clause ol escalation cost'

many h,dden charges which was for€etully imposed on buver at the

time of possession as tactics and practice used by builder guise of a

biased, arbitrary and discrimioatory

15. That respondent was Uable to hand over the possession of the said

un,t on or before 20.11.2016 as per apartment buvers' agreement

clause no. 10.1, but the same is far frorn completion' The respondent

after delay of more than 1 year offered the possession of the unit to

the complainant vide letter dated ?202.207A- k is pertinent to

mention here that even after issuance of possession letter the

Qh
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respondeDt has failed to complete the construction in satisfactory

manner a5lhe un.l i( not rn hdbitdble condrtron

16. That the respondent/builder unilsterally changed the tower of

allotte€ from G to H and a new unit was allotted but the same lacked

the facilities such as a corner and park facing, which were earlicr

available to the complainant and for which the respondent two PLC

charges [park facing and corner facing) arom the

complainant/allottee but in the offer ofpossession, did not adiust the

amount paid against PLCin finaldem:nd.

17. That the respondent at the time of offer of possession forcibly

imposed escalation cost ol Rs. 4,28,s60/ and increased the super

area of the unit from 1650 sq. ft. to 1760 sq. ft. but the respondent

surreptitiously left the carpet area same as it was before. Due to

increase in super area the amount payable was i.creased and it

created extra burden on the complainanl which was objected by the

complainant at the lime ofoffer ofpossession.

18. That the complainant wrote several letters and requested to the

respondent to send two months' prior demand notice for payment

and also requested copy of sovt. approved building plan but no

response was received hom the respondent.

19. That the complainant wrote the letter to respondent regarding illcgal

demands raised at the time ofoffer oipossession ie., escalation cost,

q'r
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increase cost and other charge ior which rhe complainant objecred ar

the time of off,er of poss€ssion. The demands were unjustined and

illegal but there was no response from the respondent ro the

objection raised by rhe complainant.

20. That keeping in view rhe snail paced work ar the consrruction sire

and hallhearted promises ot the respondent, rhe chances of ge(ing

physical possession oi the assured unit in near tuture seems bteak

and that the same is evident from the irresponsibte and desulrory

attitude and conducr of the respondenr Consequently, ,nju.ing rhe

i.terest ofthe buyers including the comptahant who have spenr rherr

entire hard earned savings jn order to buy rheir homes and now

stands at a crossroads to nowhere. The inconsistenr and lerhargic

manner, in which the respondent conducted its business and their

lack ofcommjtment in completing the project on time, has caused the

complainantgreatfinanciatand emotional 1oss.

21. That it was submitted that rhe cause of action to file the insranr

complaint has occurred wirh,n the jurisdiction ofrhis aurhority as rhe

un,t wh,ch is the subject matrer otthis complai.t is s,tuared in sector

37C, Gurugram which comes wjthin the jurisdidion ofthis aurhority.

C. Relief sought by the comptainant:

22. Th e complai.anr has sought to owing relie(sli

qt
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(i) To pass an order for delay interest on paid amount oi Rs

72,36,1951' tuom 26.11.2016 along with pendente lite and

future interest tillactual possession thereon @18%

[ii] Direct the respondent to immediatelv hand over the legal

physical possession of unit in habitable condition with all

amenities mentioned in brochure.

23. On the date ol hearing, the sutho.itv explained to the

respondent/promoter about the conlravention as alleged to have

been comm,tted in relation to section 11(41 (a) ol the Act to plead

guilty or not to Plead guiltY.

D. R€ply on behalfofthe respondent

The respondent has contended the complaint on the lollowing

i. That, itwas submitted thatthe present complainthas been filed

by the complainant against the respoDdent company in respect

ofthe tower- "G" being developed bv the respondent companv

,n its group housing project titled as "Esfera Phase Il" situated

at sector3TC, Curgaon, Haryana

ii. Tbat, it was submitted that the unit no. C_1301, in towerc

situated in lhe said proj€ct, had been allotted to the

complainaDt by the respondent company vide allotm€nt letter

date.l 26 05-2013 on the terms and condition mutuallv agreed

by the allottee/complar nant and the respondent companv'

ii,. That in view of the above said, the respondent company had

intend€d to complete the construction ofthe said unit on time'

It is pertineDt to nrention that the respondent company had

qg
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successfully complered the construction oi the said tower. and
procured rhe occupancy certificates for three towers oLrt of 9
towers in the said projed. However, the consrructjon ot allthe
towers js completed and in habitable srage, rn tact rhe
respondenr company had already appt,ed for grant of
occupation certificate for rest otthe towers ofprojefi inctudjnB
the tower,,,C", where the altotred unit situates. Fu.ther. it is
pertinent to menrion here thar respondenr company atready
,ntimated the complainant abour the ractum of tts OC
application rhough due to certain /or.e ma./exre circumsrance.
majorly the outbreak ofsecond COvtD wave rn Aprit 2021 and
subsequenr lockdown iD Haryana State, the DGTCP, Harvana
coula not issue rhe 0U we rn trme enabltng lhe re"ponoFnl ro
otrer the physjcat possession of the altotted unit to the

iv. Thar it js reiterated that allotted unir is ready ior fit oLrt
possess,on. It is tmportant mentjo. here rhat the project
"Esfera" comprises ot? phases whereas OC ot the phase I oithe
proiect is duly issued by ,Town and Country pta.njng
Developmenr Harya.a on 07_02_ZO\B ati mo.e rhan 100
happy alloftee(s) are resid,ng in that phase. The physi.al
possession of the unrt will be tentatively delivered to its
respective altortee(sl soon wirh respective oC on rhe sajd

That, the.espondent company is in extreme
this critical juncture, the company has also

liquidity crunch ar

compra/nr No 76or2021 
]
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orders of refund in relation to 15 apartments in the proiect, an

account of orders passed by various other courts. The total

amountpayable in terms ofthese decrees exceeds an amount of

Rs.10 crores. The said project involving hLrndreds of allottees,

who are eagerly awaiting the possession oi thelr apartmenls,

will be prejudiced beyond repair in case anv mandatory order

be passed when the project is almost completed

vi. That, on account ofn)any allottees exiting the project and many

other allottees not paying their installment amounts, the

company, with great difriculty, in these turbulent times have

managed to s€cure a last mile funding of Rs.99 crores from

SWAMBIH Investment Pund _ 1. The said Altemate lnvestment

Fund (AlF) was established under the specialwindow de.lared

on 6.11.2019 by the Hon'ble Finance Minister 1 provide

priority debt financing for the completton ofstalled, brownfield,

RERA registered residential developments that are in the

affordable housine /mid-income category, are net-$'o.th

positive and requir€ last mile funding lo complete constru(tion'

The company was Sranted a sanction on 23.09.2020 after

examinationof thestatusof thecompanyand,tssubject project

"Esfera" for the amount oI Rs 99 crores. However, the iundrng 1s

still to be received, and the company is hoping for the same to

be released shortly

vii. That, it is humbly strbmitted that this authority nay be pleased

to consider the bona nde oi the respondent company and

distinguish the respondent company f.om the bad repute being

I
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imparted to real'estate builders lt is pertinent to mention here

that the respondent company is extremely committed to

complete the phase_z of proiect 'Esfera", iD fact the super

structure oiall towers in phase 2 (incl. towe, has alreadv been

completed, the internal finishing work and MEP works is going

in a full swing with almost 300 constrx'tion labourers are

working hard to achieve the intent of the Appellantto complete

lhe entire pro ecl dP' pile dll pr"!arhng ddver,drres'

viii. That. ,t is relevant to mention herein that several allottees have

withhold the remaining payments, which is further severallv

affecting the financial health of the respondent company and

further due to the forre maieure conditions and

circumstances/reasons, which we!e beyond the cont'ol oi the

respondent company as mentLoned herein below, the

construction works got delayed at the sa,d proiect Both the

parties i.e., the complainaDt as welLas the respondent companv

had contemplated at the very initial stage wh,le signing the

allotment letter/agreement that some delay might have

occurred in future and that is whv under the force maieure

rlause as mentioned in the allotment letter, lt is dulv agreed bv

the complainant that the respo.dent company shall not be

liable to perform any or all ol its obligations during the

subsistence of any iorce maieure circumstances and the time

period required for pe.formance of its obligations shall

inevitably stand extended lt is ulequivocallv agreed between

the complainant and the respondent company that the

q]/

of 202I
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respondent cornpany is entitled to extension of time for

oelivery ol rhp \Jrd fldt on ..(coun( of forcc mrreure

circumstances beyond the control of the respondent company

and inter alia, some ofthem are mentioned herein b€low:

a) That, the respondent company started construction over

th€ said project land aft€r obtaining all necessary

sanctions/approvals clearances irom different

state/central agencies/authorities and after gettrng

building plan approved f.om the authority and named the

project as Esfera II". The respondent company had

received applications ior booking of apartments in the

said project by various l:ustcmers and on their requests,

the respondent company alk,tted th€ underconstruction

apartmeDts/ units to them.

b) That, ow,ng to unprecedentel air pollution levels in Delhi

NCR, the Hon'ble Supreme Court ordered a ban on

construction activities in the reg,on from November 4,

2019, onwards, which was a blow to realry developers in

the city. The Air Qualiry Index (AQII at the time was

running above 900, whlch i! considered seve.ely unsaie

for the ciw dwelle.s. Follcwing the Central Pollution

Control Board (CPCBI decl.rring the AQI levels as not

severe, the SC lilted the ban conditionally on Decembe.9,

2019 aUowing construction actjvities to b€ carried out

between 6 am and 6 pm, and the complete ban was lifted

by the Hon'ble Supreme Cou-t on 14th February,2020

c\
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c) That, when the complete ban was lifted on 14 February

2020 by the Hon'ble Suprem-'Court, the Government of

India imposed National Lock,:lown on 24 of March 2020

due to pandemic COVID'19, and conditionally unlock€d rt

in 3 lvlay,2020. However, this has left the greatimpact on

the procurement of materill and Labour The 40_dav

lockdown in eflect since March 24, wbich was inrther

extended up to May 3 and subsequently to May 17, led to

a reverse migration with workers leaving cities to return

back to their villages lt is e:ttimated that around 6 lakh

workers walked to their vi lages, and around 10 lakh

workers are stuck in relie: camps. The aftermath of

lockdown or post lockdowo Periods has left great impact

and scars on the sector l)r resum,ng the fast pace

construction for achievins the timely del,very as agreed

under the "allolment letter".

d) That initially, after obtaining the requisite sanctions and

approvals from the concerned authorities, the

respondent company had commeDced construction work

and arranged lor the necessary infrastructure including

labour, plants and mnchinitry, etc. However, since the

construction workwas halted and could not be carried on

in rhe plJnned ro the fot'e naPutc

circumstances detailed above, the said infrastructure

could not be utilized and the labour was also left to idle

resulting i. nrounting expenses, without there being anv

compl"inr No.76 of2021
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progress in the construction work. Further, most of the

construction material, which was purchased in advance,

got wasted/deteriorated causing huge monetary losses.

Even the plants and machineries, which were arranged

for the timely completion of the construction work got

degenerated, resulting into losses to the respondent

company runfling into crores oirupees.

el That, it is also pertinent to m3ntion here that every year

the construction work was stopped/ bann€d/stayed due

to serious air pollution durLng winter session by the

Hon'ble National Green Tribunal [NCT], and after banned

/ stayed the material, manpower and flow of the s'ork

has been disturbed/distrrssed. Every year the

respondent company had to manage and rearrange for

the same and it almost multiplied the time of

banned/stayed period to achieve the previous wo.kflow.

The orders already placed on record before this

authori!y.

0 Thatthe real estate sector so iar has remain the worst hrt

by the demonetization as most ol the transactions that

take place happen via cash.'lhe sudden ban on Rs. 500

and Rs. 1000 currency notes have resulted in a situation

of limited or no cash in the inarket to be p:rked in real

estate assets. This has subs,:quently translated into an

abrupt lall in housing d,:mand across all budget

categories. 0wing to its uniqueness as an economic event,
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demonetisation b.ought a lot of contusion, uncertainty

and, most ol all, especially wben it came to tbe realty

sector. No doubt, everyone was affected by this radical

measure, and initially all possible economic activities

slowed down to a large extenr which also affected the

respondent company to a great extent, be it daily wage

disbursement to procuring lLrnds for da,ly construction,

aDd day to-day activities, sin(e construct,on involves a lot

gl That it is t there rs extreme shortage

rhe .onstruction was

f w.ter. Further the

of 2009 directed to

available sewerage

rred to as "STP"]. As

bas,c infrastructure and

ilability ol water liom STP was very limited in

rparison to the requirement of water in the ongorng

structions activities in Gurgaon District, it w.rs

becoming difficult to timely schedule the construction

activities. The availability ol treated water to be used at

construction site was thus very limited and against the

total requlrement of water, only 10-15% of required

quantitywas available at construction sites.

u$
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That, owing to the above said rrorce Doj?ure circumstances and

reasons beyond the control of the respondent company, it was

extremely necessary to extend the intended date of offer oi

possession mentioned in the a llotmt,nt letter.

That for the pu.pose ofensuring the delivery of the possession,

despite Lockdown, the respondent company was seeking

permission to resumes construction of the said project. The

respondent company got the permission certificate on

01-05.2020 by the municipal corporation otCurugram, Haryana

subjectto certain salety restriction and conditions. Therefore, it

is humbly submitted that this authority may be pleased to

consider the bona fide of the respondent company and

distingu,sh the respoDdent company from the bad repute being

imparted to real estate builders. [t is pertlnent to mention here

that the respondent company is extremely committed to

complete the phase 2 ofthe said proiect in fact super structure/

civilworks in all the towers in phase-2 (incl towerl has slready

been completed despite all prevailing adversaries, only final

finishing work is remaining now.

The respond€nt company craves leave ofthis authority to add,

amend or alter this reply, iffound necessary, at any stage ofthe

proceedings. The respondent company shall submit any

documents or details as may be requi.ed by this authority The

respondent compaDy also craves leave ofthis authorityto make

further submissions at the appropriate stage, ifso advised.

u.

aomplarnt No.76of2021

lurisdiction otthe authority
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The authority has complete territorial and subject matter iurisdiction

to adjudicatethe present complaintforthe reasons given below:

E.I Teritorial iu sdlction

24. As per notificatio. no. llsz/2077'l'tCP dated 14.12.2017 issued bv

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction ol Real

Estate R€gulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram

District for all purPose with offices situated in Gurugram ln the

present case, the project in question is situated within lhe planning

area of Gurugram Distric! therefore this authority has complcte

territorial jurisdiction to dealwith the present co mplaint.

E.ll Subiect matter iurisdictlon

25. The authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint

regardiDg non_compljance of obligations by the promoter as per

provisions of sectjon l1(4)(aJ olthe Act leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the ad)udicating officer if pursued bv the

compla,nants ata later stage

F. Findtngson tbe obiectioos rais€d by th€ respondert'

F 1, Ob,ectlon rega.dtng iurisdictlon of the complaint w r't the

apartment buyer's agreement executed prior to coming into

force of the Act.
26. The respondent submitted that the complaint is neither maintainable

nor tenable and is liable to be outrightlv dismissed as the apartment

buyer's agre€ment was executed between the complainant and the

respondent pr,or to the enactment oithe Act aDd the provision of the

said Act cannot be applied retrospectivelv.
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27_ The authortry is ofthe view rhat rhe provisions ot the Act are quasi
retroactive to some extent in ope.arion and wiI be applicable to the
agreements for sale entered into even p.ior to comrng inro operatjon
ofthe Act where rhe transaction are srjlt in the process ofcompletion.
The Act nowhe.e provides, nor can be so construed, that a previous
agreements wilt be re{vrirten afte. coning into ro.ce ot rbe Acr.
Therefore, the provisions ofrhe Act, rules and agreement have to be
read and interpreted harmoniousty. However, ifthe Acr has provided
for dealing with certair specific provjsions/siruation in a
specific/particular manner, then rhat siruation wi be dealt with in
accordance with rhe A( and rhe rules afrer the date oa comjng into
force of the Acr and the rutes. Numerous provisions ot the Act save
the provisions of the agreements made betueen the buyers and
seuers. The said conrention has been uphetd in rhe landmark
judgmenr of ,{eefkamat Xeattors Suburban pvt. Ltcl. Vs. IlOl an(!
others- (w.p 2732 ol2012, whj.h provides as under:

- ."l.te Un(:. the p@isiots o[ secton tA iie detor in hondhso-eet the possesttdn nlould b? covntpd lron the ddtc dea onett in the

Y!l!"^, n, *t" *,","0 hto b! the prcnokt old the o otleeprtor b tB rcgirtrotton uhder REp'l._ Under the prcysiois oIREI4"the promoter is giveh o ta. ny ta rcvise the d;rc ot .onpteton oJprciect d.id declorc hc soae under Se ion 4. The REf!7. does not@n|enplok rewiting ol Lo4ttuct betieeh the lot purchaset otdthepromoter,

.,,, 
l22 

-.We 
hovc olready discu\sed lll,at obovF sioted prcv'ioa,ol the RERA op not retrc.pectNe in aotute they noy b sone erknt

Page20!r28
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2A Also, in appeal no. 173 ot

Ltd. vs.lshwersingh

conpletion

e.es t/ de layed po$e s io n

of interest os orcvided n Rule 15 af

l sole E lioble to be

29. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provrsioDs

which have been abrogated by the Act itselL Further, it is noted that

the builder-buyer agreements have b€en executed in the manner that

there is no scope leit to the allottee to negot,ate anv of the clauses

contained ther€in. Thereiore, the authoritv is ot the view that the

charges payable under various heads shall be pavable as per the

PaCe 21 ot 2A

ComplaLnt No.76 of20?1

be having o rctroactive or quasi retroactive ellect but then on thot

gromd the vatiality ol the ptovisions ol RERA cannot be challenged'

The Porliament is conpetent enaugh to legislote low hoving

rctrospecrive or retoactive eJlecL A low can be even lraned to oJIect

subsisting / existing controcttal right: between th. parties in the

lffger pubtic interesL We do not have ony doubt in olr nind thot the

RE..I hos been Ironed in the lorger public interesr ofier o thoraugh

nudy and discusion node ot the highest letel bv the Stonding

Committee dnd Select Conmittee, which submitted its detailed

Real Estate Appellat

as Magic Eye Develoqer WL

r dated 17.12.2019 the Haryana
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agreed terms and condirjons oi the agreement subject to the
condition that the same :re in accordance with the

the

departments/comperenr authorities and are not in contravenrjon ot
any other Act, rujes and regulations made thereunder and are nor
nnreasonable or exorbitant in nature. Hence, in the Ught of above
menrioned reasons, rhe cort€ntion of the respondent w.r.r.
jurisdiction srands rejected.

F2. Oblecrion r€gardthg detayed payments

30. Though a. objectton has been hken in th€ wriften reply rhat the
complainant failed to make regular payments as and when
dema.ded. So, jt led to detay in completihg rhe project. The
responde.t had to arrange furds trom outside for continuing rhe
project. Howeve., rhe plea advanced in rhis regard is devoid ormerir.
A pe.usal of starement of accounts shows otherwise wherein like
other alonees, the complainant had paid more than 90% of the sate
consideration. The payments made by the altocee does nor march the
stage and extent otconstru(jon oarhe project. So, this plea has been
taken just ro make our a ground ror delay rn completing the pro,ecr
and the sane beingone ofrhe torce nraieure.

G. Findings on the retietsought by the complainant.

by



I
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L Delay possession charges: To direct the respondent to give the

delayed possession interest to rhe complainant.
ID the present complain! the comptainant intends to continue with
the project and are seeking delay possession charges as provided
underthe proviso to section 18[1) oftheAct. Sec.18(1] proviso reads

"'e.tion 18: - Retum ol atuount ond conpensation
1-1t:l tt.th" e @ae tu b,anpe.e a, .. uroob,o qN? po, p,.tot !onoponnent plat at butdnq,_

P,N'dpd tkv_t waet c @ alatke dDc_ rotntp ta|' nd,o\|t,,q
LhP r,,oc.,. h. s\att bP @a bv t\P tuonor",
nonth 01 dplo! tttt t\p hondt.o ot* at t\e pop_.n4, lt \u \,oLe
os n.j! bepr4.nbt!1.

32. Clause 10.1 of rhe apartment buyer,s agreement
per.od of h.nd.ng ovpr o. "...or .,ndrh..5"me,,

/promoters and buyers/allottee are

apanment buye/s agreement tays down

:!:u.::.!! 1. thc !41@4 _orpa\.o*d on .b Drepa, por
ahd "\t,nata ond \LbFd ro otl la p^."p or: ,ankhptotp. Lo.anopte aa\r d.t:or al the rad Buttdha .od Aporrq?nt h \t1
o De,rcd ot tt* Md hott vpo.. t,oa thp dot? ot ",ptutba ot t1..Aqr"edcaL tp.,thpte hot b" oetot o, thet.\notlb"lot,rcrb,
ro tp^o$,ae ioaed k Ck Be\ i. t t t 2 t t J ond Ciou:e 4 t ataup to tdttutc ot lrtenda a Ata,tqt\. ta oay i nq? &. p., " alth".aid Apot _ac utons wt\ arnq ,horye and;@ _.ot-a,d.hp Lah the .heddb ot pordpns siwh,r ainp\u,e t.to\ pet t4p \)pDo,d\ t t..pd b\ ,h? baelop*.t aapan, J,aa @tto tiip d orJ totlLtp @ trc oo,t ., -t" tn@nd,;o alar?eL,t ,,

_, _a.u_. u,n,. eg<"_""irr. r ne apdrtmenr bu)"r. dgrepjnenr . d prvordt lpgdl d;cumenr whr h

should ensure that rhe rjghts and liabilities of both buitders

provides rhe rime

protected candidly. The

the terms rhat govern the

28
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saleof diiferenrkinds of properries like.esidentials,comme.cialserc.

between the buyer and buitder. rr is in the inrerest ofboth the parries

to have a well drafted apartment buyer,s agreement whjch woutd

thereby protect rhe righrs oi both the bu,tder and buyer in the

unfortunate event ofa dispure that may arise. Ir should be drafted in

the simple and unambiguous language which may be understood by a

with an ordinary educationat background. It shoutd

contain a provision wirh regard ro stipulated time of delivery oi
possession ofthe aparrment, plor or building, as rhe case may be and

the right of the buyer/allottee in case of delay in possession of the

unit. In pre-REM period, it was a general practice among the

promoters/developers to invariably draft rhe terms ofthe apa(menr

buyer's agreemenr in a manner that benefited only the

promoters/developers. It had arbirrary unilaterat, and unctea.

clauses that either blatantly favoured the promoters/developers or

gave them the benefit ofdoubr because ofthe totatabsence ofcta.irv

over the matt€r.

34. Admissibllity of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of
lnt€rest: The comptainant is seeking delay possession charges.

Proviso to section 18 provides that where an a ottee does nor intend

to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the promorer,

interest fo. every month ofdelay, tilt the handing over of possession,
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at such rate as may be prescribed and ir has been prescribed under
rule 15 ofrhe rules. Rule 1S has been .eproduced as under:

Rute_ ts,,prey bed mrc oJ ihtere lproviso to section tz,r.e.uon ta ond suh.sect,on t4t ond bsqtion (7) oJ," tont91
(1) For the purpose al p.avtsa ta *ction t2: secrion 1Bton.l

sub se.ttans (4).Dd (?) ol,ectnh 1e. the,ntercn at thetate pr*cribed,, sh.ll be thc state Bonk of lndio hohestnotsinot cost al lentlnla ra@ +2% :ptovded that e.a;e 1e state sohk al lndia nargnat\o1 ot taldt4d _att .yctRt t 4, i Le I t\att be
t pf to ptt b\, t, aer I not t tc4dr.o, ut, \ n i._ I t 4p \tot eaa4t ot Ldto n_, c, trci me n !n, tu prdn! b hp
generolpubtic.

35. The Iegislature in its wjsdom in the subo.drnate tegjslation under rtre
provision of rute 15 ofthe rules, has derermined the prescribed .ate
oa inrerest. The rare of inrerest so determined by the Iegislatu.e, Is
.easonable a.d if the said rule is folowed ro award the interest. it wiI
ensure uniform practice in allrhe cases.

36. Consequenrjy, as per websire ot the srate Bank ot Indja re
https://sbi.co.,n, the marginal cosr ot lend ing rate [in short,ItCLRJ as
on date i.e., 06.10.2021 is 7.30%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ot
,nrerest will be marginatcost oftending rare +Z% i.e.,9.300/0.

37. The definirjon of term ,jnteresr, 
as defined under section 2(za) of rhe

Act prov,des rhat rhe rate of interest chargeabl€ from the a ottee by
(he promotpr. rn ra(e oiderautr. \hd be equat lo rh" ,rr" "f,n,*",,which rhe promoter sha be liabte to pay the allottee, in case oi
deiault. The relevant secrion is reproduced below:

p.onarer or rhe a atlee, as th. Lr\e h^ he
e,pnnono, -ro,,t. p,, n"u nr,nu j_ .(i) rhe rote of interen cha;seobte Jron the o ottee bv h.

lco*pr"intlo.zOoruoZa
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t:,i::::::\:h l L. .otond( 
.hou be habt" b par theu or.ee. tn to\e otdetduh.

tiil thc hErcl parobk bJ thp otaao@r b he o odee \hatt
De ton the dotethp ptona@ ,"_*,n" **r, oiyoort .hpreorr,ll t\p dot. th. oqoLnt or oort detcoJ ol-dint e\,t 

.t_hetqh 
,,,"trndq ond the nte,et porabte b,tnp atouep ,o the p.o4a,e, shat o" 1.. ti"i"t. ti"oltokec detoutrs tr oor4qt ta the otohotet ttth?dotptt

E potd,
38. Therelore. rnreresl on thc detdy pdymenl5 rrom the, omplaindnl shdllbe charged ed rate j.e., 9.30% by rhe

.espondenr/promorer whi.h i ame as is being granted to the
complainant in case oidelev.d sion charges.

39 se(,on l9tt0) o

ti

completeli finished

handed ove\ ar the rrme oi

is being

tics and

beins

lot of logi

n charges sh

e4,
-,--- ,._,,t* *. *,e or qo$es:ron..e. 20.\ r.20t6 rr orrqr or
possessjon ot \he subre., fl"r \2202.10181 pr,\,_o .n",r. "

payable rrom 
\he 

due date

possessjon ot \he suble.t
22.04.20t8 as p{ rhe provrsions \r section re(t0) &rhe Act.

40. on consideration or rhe documents avaitable :n record'ahd
submissions made by both rhe parties regarding conEavention of
provisions ofthe Act, the authority is satisffed rhat rie respondent is
rn contravenrion of rhe secrion t1[4)(aJ of rhe Act by not handing
over possession by the due date as per the agreemenL By virtue of

Compl.inrNo.T5of2oTi I
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clause 10.1 of the apartment buyer,s agreement executed between

the parties on 20.05.2013, the possession of the subject apartment
was to be handed over within a period of 3 and haryea.s from rhe

date of execution of apaftment buyer,s agreement i.e., 20_05.201J

wh,ch comes out to be 20.11.2016. The respondent has failed to
handover possession of the subject apa.tment riI date of this orde..
Accordingly, it is the failure of the respondent to fulfil its obtigations
and responsibilities as per the apartment buyer,s agreement

executed inter-se berween the panies within the stipulated period.

Accordingly, the non,complianre otthe mandate contained in sectron

11(4)(al read with proviso to section 1B(1J ofthe Act on rhe part of
the respondenr is esrabUshed. As such the alottee sha be paid, by
the promorer, lnkresl ror every monrh ot delay rrom dJeddle ol
possession re.. 20.I1.20rb ill rhe orrer or 'n" *rS,Y";n,'il,
prescribed rare r.e., 9.30 oa p.a. Js per proviso lo section 181 t 1 or the.a i
Act read with rule 15 ofthe rules and sedion 19 (101 otrhe Act.

Directions of the authorityH,

41. Hence, the authoriiy hereby passes

fouowing directions under secrion 37 of
ofobligations cast upon the prornoter as

the authority under section 34[0

this order and issues the

the Act to ensure compliance

per the function entrusted ro

x

The respondent is directed to pay interest at the presc.ibed rate
of 9-30o/o p.a. tor every month of delay from the due date of
possession i.e., 20.11.2016 ri the otrer ot possession i"ei
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i+-::Jalol8€3 per f.tiafl 19
ee}3f+he*€t atb]. 3da,-r11 a c .

ii. The arrears ot such inrere<r accrued irom 20.11.2016 tilt rhp
date ot order by rhe authorjty shalt be paid by the promoter to
the allottee within a period of 90 days from dat€ of this o.der
and interesr tor every month oi delay sha be paid by rhe
promoter to the altotree before 1oir of rhe subsequent monrh as
per rule 16(2) ofthe Rutes.

iii. The respondent js direc@d to handover the physical possession
of the subject unit after obtaining OC from the competenr

iv. The complainant is atso djrected ro pay the ourstanding dues, it
any. Interes! on the due payments from rhe complainant and
interest on accounr of delayed possession charges to be paid by
the respondent shal be equirable i.e., at the prescribed rate ot
inrerest i.e., 9.3 0% per annum.

v. The respondent shalt not charge anything from the complajnant
which is notpart ofrhe buitder buyer asreemeni

42. Complainrstands disposed of.

43. File beconsigned to resisrry.

o.,,k ",-*,
Haryana Real

Dated: 06.10.2021
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